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Rcsults are prcsentcd which define unsteady flow 
conditions associated with high dynamic response experi- 
cnccd on a high aspect ratio clastic supercritical wing at 
transonic tcst conditions while being tested in the NASA 
Langley Transonic Dynamics Tunnel. The supercritical 
wing, designed for a cruise Mach number of 0.80, experi- 
cnccd thc high dynamic response in the Mach number range 
from 0.90 to 0.94 with thc maximum response occurring at 
a Mach numbcr of approximately 0.92. At the maximum 
wing rcsponsc condition the forcing function appears to be 
the oscillatory chordwisc movement of strong shocks lo- 
calcd on both thc wing uppcr and lower surfaces in conjunc- 
tion with the flow separating and reattaching in the trailing 
d g e  region. 
C prcssure coefficient 
C> critical pressure cocfficient, two dimensional 
value 
G accclcration / gravitational constant 
t Iz Herlz, c ycles/second 
M frcc stream Mach number 
q frcc strcam dynamic pressure, psf 
SGB output of wing root strain gage bridge 
X/C fraction of local chord 
11 frac tion of semispan 
The elastic supcrcrilical wing used in the prescnt 
tcst is thc f~~ll-scale right scmispanof the second Aeroclastic 
Rcscarch Wing (ARW-2). This rescarch wing was designed 
ro be flown on a dronc flight aircraft for the invcstigation of 
active control systcms for maneuver load alleviation, gust 
load alleviation, and fluttcr silppression (rcfcrence 1). The 
flight wing struclural design was based on an iterative 
procedure which took into account the load and stiffness 
reduction bencfits provided by the active control systems. 
This intcgratcd design process resulted in a wing with more 
flexibility than othcrwisc would have occurred. A delay in 
the planned drone flight-test program provided the opportu- 
nity to usc [he instrumcntcd flight wing as a flexible model 
for testing in the Langlcy Transonic Dynamics Tunnel 
('I'DT) as part of a continuing series of tcsts for measurement 
of unsteady transonic aerodynamic characteristics on vari- 
ous wing planforms and airfoil shapcs (refcrcnce 2). In 
preparation for flight tests of the flexible wing there were 
wind-tunnel tests of a structurally stiff 0.237-scale model of 
the flight wing and drone fuselage (references 3 and 4). 
These scale-model tests identified that the drag-divergence 
Mach number for this supercritical wing configuration oc- 
curs in the Mach number range 0.81 to 0.83. Drag-diver- 
gence is an indicator of the onset of the breakdown in 
attached flow conditions. 
During the initial wind-tunnel test of this elastic 
wing (reference 5) a region of high dynamic response char- 
acterized by wing first bcnding motion was unexpectedly 
encountered near M=0.90. Analysis of wing response data 
using a subcritical response lcchnique appearcd to predict an 
instability boundary at an almost constant Mach number of 
0.90 for all test dynamic prcssurcs. Consequently, further 
testing was limited to M=0.88 or less to prevent possiblc 
damage to the wing which was still considered to bea flight 
article. Although a change in flow characteristics at Mach 
numbers higher than drag-divergence was expected, the 
occurrence of large amplitude wing response motion, and 
the resulting prediction of an instability boundary, were not 
anticipated. 
As a result of continued interest in the large ampli- 
tude wing response experienced during the first tunnel tcst 
and the subsequent cancellation of the flight-test program, a 
second tunnel test was conducted without a Mach number 
limitation to specifically investigate the region of large wing 
response. No instability boundary was found during the 
second test, but rather anarrow Mach numberregion through 
which the wing experiences high dynamic response (refer- 
ence 6). The response, which increased in magnitude as the 
test dynamic pressure was increased, is centered neara Mach 
number of 0.92. 
The goal for the second tunnel test was not only to 
fully explore the region of large wing response and deter- 
mine if an instability boundary existed but also to define the 
unsteady flow conditions forcing the response. The flexible 
ARW-2 wing was instrumented for the measurement of 
unsteady pressures on the outboard portion of the right 
semispan in preparation for the drone flight-test program. 
Measurement requirements for the first wind-tunnel tcst 
resulted in the data being recorded for discrete test points to 
provide mean pressure values for static test conditions and 
transfer function magnitude and phase information for con- 
trol surfacc oscillation tcsts. In order to provide better 
information on wing surfacc flow conditions the data acqui- 
sition proccdurc was modified for the second test so that 
continuous wing surfacc prcssurc timc history measure- 
mcn& wcrc rccordcd. A summary of initial results from the 
sccond tunncl tcst wcrc rcporlcd in rcfcrcncc 6. Thc conclu- 
sion that thc driving mechanism appcars to bc rclatetl to 
cl~ortlwisc s l ~ t ~ k  alovcnlcnt in conjunction with Ilow scpa- 
ration and rc:rthchmcnt on t)oth thc wing uppcr ant1 lowcr 
SLI~S~ICCS rcsultcd from evaluation of thc mcasurd surfacc 
prcssurc tin~c historics. 
This papcrprcscnts samplcrcsults from an ongoing 
cvalui~tion of thc mcasured wing motions and wing surface- 
prcssurc timc histories. Chordwise prcssurc distributions as 
wcll as prcssurc time historics arc prcscnted to show the 
degree of flow unsteadiness through the transonic speed 
rangc whcre thc high dynamic response was encountered. 
Thc effccu of changes in test dynamic pressure and model 
anglcof attack on mean value prcssuredistributions are also 
prcscnted. 
Thc right semispan of thc full-scale wing uscd as 
thc test modcl is shown mounted on thc TDT tcst-section 
sitlcwall in figurc I. Thc supcrcritical wing modcl has a 
scmispan lcnglh of 9.5 ft., an aspcct ratio of 10.3. and a 
lcacling cclgc swccp anglc of 28.8 dcgrccs. The half-body 
fusclagc has ojivc nosc and tail scctions but is of cylindrical 
shapc with a diamcter of 25 inchcs in thc rcgion of thc wing 
n~ounting. Wing planform and dimcnsional data arc pre- 
sentcd in figure 2. The wing frcqucncy response character- 
istics measl~rcd in still air are shown in figurc 3. The four 
nodal frcqucncics noted in figurc 3 arc for the wing first 
bcnciing, wing sccond bcnding. forc and aft in plane, and 
wing first torsion modcs, rcspcctivcly. 
Locations for thc wing surface-pressurc orifices 
and thc accclcromctcrs arc prcscntcd in thc planform layout 
of figurc 2. Thc wing surfacc prcssurcs were measured 
using a scpiuatc clcctronically scanncd prcssurc (ESP) 
rncnsurcmcnt systcm (refcrcncc 7) for each orificc row. 
Each ESP modulc contained 32 prcssurc transduccrs all of 
which had a common rcfcrcncc prcssurc port. For this test 
s c t ~ ~ p  tlic rcfcrcncc prcssurc was thc tunncl static prcssure. 
Thc wing surfacc orificcs wcrc conncctcd to the prcssure 
transduccrs by matchcd mctal and plastic tubcs having an 
inncrdiamctcr of 0.040 inch and a lcngth of 18 inchcs. There 
wcrc 16 orificcs on both thc uppcr and lowcr surfaccs of the 
inboard orificc row and 15 orificcs each on the upper and 
lowcr surfaccs of the other five orifice rows fora total of 182 
wing surfacc prcssurc measurements. An additional eight 
in-situ pressure transducers were located side by side with 
some of the fifth row orifices for calibration purposes. 
Wing vcrtical response motion was mcasurcd us- 
ing tcn accclcromctcrs locatcd along the wing front and r a r  
spars with the distribution shown in figurc 2. Although not 
shown in figurc 2 thc wing was also cqoippcd with scvcriil 
strain-gagc britlgcs calibriitctl Ihr tl~c nlc;lsnrciocnl of shrar, 
bcnding momcnt, and torsion loads (rcfcrcncc 8). 
Data from the three inboard rows of orifices were 
acquired at a rate of 31.25 samples per second while for the 
three outboard rows of orifices the data were acquired at a 
rate of 250 samples per second. Data from the outboard six 
accelerometers and for four strain-gage bridges were also 
taken at a rate of 250 samples per second. The four strain- 
gage bridges used wcre located two each on the front and 
rear spars near the wing root. Data from the three outboard 
orifice rows, the wing tip lading edge accelerometer, and 
the wing root rear spar bending momcnt strain-gage bridge 
were used for the analysis results prcscntcd hcrein. 
Wind T d  
The model was lcstcd in the Langley Research 
Ccntcr Transonic Dynamics Tunnel (TDT) which is a closcd 
circuit continuous-flow tunncl with a 16-foot square tcst 
section with slots in all four walls. Mach numbcr and 
dynamic prcssure can be varied simullancously, or indc- 
pendently, with eithcr air or Frcon as thc test mcdium. Frcon 
was used for the testing rcportcd hcrein. 
The supercritical wing modcl was tested by making 
runs at three different dynamic pressurc (q) levels as a 
function of Mach number as shown by the data in figure 4. 
The tunncl was operated by setting a total pressure and then 
increasing the motor fan spced until the desired test condi- 
tion was reached. As a result the tcst dynamic pressure 
increased slightly with Mach numbcr during each run as 
shown in the figure. The dynamic prcssure at M=0.92 for the 
low q, mcdium q, and high q tcst conditions were78 psf, 152 
psf, and 3 18 psf, respcctivcly. Also shown in figurc 4 is thc 
region where high dynamic wing motion response was 
0 b ~ e ~ e d  an  mcasured as wcll as the predicted linear theory 
flutter boundary which is located at a much higher dynamic 
pressure level than whcre thc wing was testcd. 
At the low q test conditions all data were acquircd 
at an angle of attack of zero degrees. For the medium q test 
conditions the angle of attack was varied !?om -2 to +2 
dcgrccs in one degrcc increments. For the high q tcst 
condition the primary angle of attack was zero dcgrces 
although a fcw tcst pints were obtained at+/- 1 degreeanglc 
o f  attack. Utllcss olherwise stated the data prcscnted are for 
an angle of artack of zero dcgrccs. 
Accclcrometer mcasuremcnt time histories and 
rcsul~s from rcal time response analysis of the accelcrome- 
ter signals are presented in figure 5 for the high q test 
condition to illustrate the rapid growth and then the equally 
rapid tiecay of wing response as Mach numbcr was increased 
from 0.80 up to 0.96. The test Mach numbcrs selected are 
reprcscntative of conditions bcfore any significant wing 
motion occurred (M=0.80), during buildup of wing motion 
(M=0.88), near maximum wing response (M=0.92), and 
after wing motion had subsided (M=0.96). The response 
measurements show that the frequencies for the large wing 
responses were in the 8 to 10 Hz rangc, which indicates that 
wing first bending mode type motion was occurring. 
During post test analysis, a 10.24 second rccord of 
data was analyzed to define a power spectral density (PSD) 
curvc for each of the test conditions shown previously in 
figure 4. For each test condition the maximum accelerome- 
ter PSD value in the 8 to 10 Hz frequency range was 
cstablishcd. Thcse maximum or peak PSD values are pre- 
sented in figure 6 as a function of Mach number for each of 
the thrce dynamic pressure test conditions to show the 
narrow Mach numbcr range through which the wing experi- 
cnced the high dynamic response. The results presented in 
figure 6 also show that the peak values increased in magni- 
tude as the test dynamic pressure increased and that the 
maximum wing response occurred near M=0.92 for all three 
tlynamic pressure tcst conditions. 
Wing surface-pressure measurements are most of- 
ten prcscnted as chordwise distributions of time averaged or 
mean val~les of pressure coefficients for specific test condi- 
tions. Mcan value rcsulLs may bc used becauseof instrumen- 
tation limitations which preclude getting valid time history 
measurcmcnts, or mean value pressures may bc used simply 
as a way to prescnta largenumbcrof results in acornpact and 
efficient manncr. Unfortunately, such a prcscntation 
mcthotl can mask time varying or unsteady flow conditions 
that can bc idcnlificd by looking at prcssurc rneasurcment 
time histories. To illustrate this point, figure 7 presents both 
chordwise distributions of pressurc coefficient mean values 
and samples of pressure coefficient time history mcasure- 
mcnts fmm four typical orifice locations on the wing upper 
and lowcr surf;lccs as shown on the airfoil schematic. The 
Cp' value shown on the chordwise pressure distributions is 
the prcssurc coefficient at which thc flow would reach sonic 
velocity on a model as determined for two dimensional flow 
conditions. It is an approximate value for the three dimen- 
sional flow conditions of this test series. However, it is a 
good indicator that supersonic flow conditions exist when 
lhc pressure coefficient increases abovc this value. The 
measurements are for wing semispan station q = $7 (fifth 
row of pressure orifices). Data are presented for the four 
Mach numbers which span the transonic speed range of 
interest. The results are for the high q test conditions for 
which wing-response accelerometer measurements were 
presented previously in figure 5. 
At M=0.80 the chordwise distribution shows that 
the pressure coefficient mean values are near the Cp* value 
for the forward portion of the chord. The time histories of 
pressure coefficient for this test condition show some flow 
unsteadiness at all locations but with the largest response at 
location 1. Nocoherent low frequency content is noticeable 
in the pressure measurcmcnts nor was any significant wing 
motion observed. At M=0.88 the chordwise pressure distri- 
bution shows that the flow is supersonic over the forward 
portion of the chord. From the sample time histories of 
pressure coefficients we can get an idca of just how unstable 
the flow is for this test condition. At location 1, which is just 
ahead of the strong shock on the upper surface, the flow is 
quite smooth. However, the situation is substantially differ- 
ent for locations 2.3, and 4 where very large variations in 
pressure coefficients are occurring. Although the measured 
pressure variations at the M=0.88 test condition are large the 
wing motion was considered moderate and not of sufficient 
magnitude to cause concern. For the M=0.92 test condition 
the chordwise distribution of pressure coefficient mean 
values indicates that a strong shock h?s developed on both 
the wing upper and lower surfaces. The flow is quite smooth 
at locations 1 and 3 which are ahead of the shocks but vcry 
unsteady at locations 2 and 4 which are in the region of the 
shocks. The M=0.92 tcst condition is where the large 
amplitude wing motions of concern were experienced. At 
M=0.96 the chordwise pressure distribution indicates the 
flow issupersonic over theentirechord and the time histories 
indicate smooth flow at each o'f the four sample orifice 
locations. Wing motion at the M=0.96 test condition was 
insignificant. 
The mean value chordwise pressure dislributions 
of figure 7 also give information on when trailing edge flow 
separation occurs. For this supercritical airfoil the upper 
surface pressure coefficient curve should cross from above 
to below the zero line near x/c = .95 for attached flow 
conditions. Separated flow conditions are dcfinitcly indi- 
cated if the upper surface trailing edge pressure measure- 
ment at xlc = .99 approaches or crosses to the upper side of 
the zero line. Using this criteria the mean-value pressure 
coefficients indicate that the upper surface trailing edge flow 
is attached at M=0.80 and 0.88, a slight change is observed 
for M=0.92, and the flow has definitely separated at M=0.96. 
For the wing lower surface, attached flow through the 
trailing edge cove region of the supercritical airfoil produces 
tlic trailing ulgc pressure cocfficicnt profilc shown for thc 
M=O.XO a ~ l d  0.88 tcst conditions. When thc flow on thc 
lowcr surface scparatcs thc prcssurccocfficicnts for thc cove 
region move up toward thc zcro linc. Using this critcria the 
mcan-valuc prcssurc cocfficicnts indicate that the lower 
surfacc trailing cdgc flow has separated for the M4.92 test 
condition. For thc M=0.96 test condition the region of flow 
scparation on thc lower surface trailing edge increased 
funher causing the prcssurc coefficients to go above the zero 
Iincas shown. Wtml tufts mountcdon thc wing surfaces (ref- 
crencc 6) wcrc used to give a visual confiation of when 
flow scparation occurrcd. 
From thcdataof figure7 it is obvious that it is uscful 
to look at both thc mcan value of the pressure cocfficicnts 
and to have an idca of the magnitudeof the prcssure variation 
that is occurring at each mcasuremcnt location. Chordwise 
pressure distributions showing the prcssure coefficient 
mcasurcment range at cach orifice location as well as the 
mean values are presented in figure 8 for spanwise station q 
= .87 for the same four high q test conditions shown previ- 
ously in figures 5 and 7. Thc prcssure coefficient measure- 
. 
mcnt range is shown in thc form ofa vertical bar which goes 
from thc maximum to the minimum value mcasured at each 
orifice location. The mean values and the range between 
minimum and maximum values were dctermined for a four- 
sccond timc intcrval for cach tcst condition. Range was 
sclccted as thc mclhod to show the pressure variations 
bccausc of thc nonperiodic form of thc measurements at 
scvcral locations. Thc uppcr surface and lowcr surface 
prcssurc mcasurcments arc shown scparatcly in order to 
prcvcnt overlapping of data. 
Thc data prcscntcd in figurc 8 show that evcn at 
M=O.XO there is a large rcgion of unsteady flow on the wing 
uppcr surfacc (x/c = 0.29 to 0.58). Becausc M=0.80 was the 
dcsign cruise Mach numbcr for the flight wing this rcgion of 
flow unsteadiness was not cxpectcd although it did not seem 
lo causc any significant wing rcsponsc motion as was dis- 
cussetl earlier. At M=0.88 the upper surfacc mcasurcment 
ranges arc largcst at and ncar the shock location. For the 
wing lowcr surfacc thc rangc of measurcd prcssure vari- 
ations is quitc large in the midchord rcgion (x/c = 0.30 to 
0.51) which may rcprcscnt shock movcment over a large 
chordlcngh. Both thc trailing cdgc prcssure coefficient 
mcasurcrnents and the wool tufts indicated that the flow 
rcmainul attlichcd in  the outboard rcgion of the wing for this 
test condition. Although the prcssure mcasurcmcnt ranges 
are vcry large at M=0.88 the wing expcricnced only moder- 
ate rcsponse motion at this tcst condition as wa5 mcntioned 
carlier. 
Thc prcssurc distributions of figure 8 for Md.92 
show a Inrgc rcgion of stable supcrsonic flow followed by a 
strong s h t ~ k  on both thc wing uppcrand lower surfaccs. The 
largcst mcasuremcnt rangcs occur at the shock locations 
with smaller, but still significant, mcasurcmcnt ranges oc- 
curring inthc ~ailingedgercgion bchind thcshocks,particu- 
larl y for the wing lowcr surfacc. The pressure-measurcmcnt 
range at the wing uppcr surface trailing edge location indi- 
cates that the flow is alternating between attached and 
detached flow conditions. On the lower surface from x/c = 
.68 to the trailing edge the ranges for the pressure measure- 
ments indicate that there is alternating separated and at- 
tached flow throughout thc lower surface cove region. Thc 
wool tufts (reference 6) indicated separated flow from x/c = 
0.7 to 1.0 on the wing upper surface and from 0.6 to 1.0 on 
the lower surface for the entire outboard wing'region. The 
M=0.92 test condition is where the largest amplitude wing 
rcsponse motions occurrcd. At M=0.96, where wing motion 
is vcry small, the flow is supcrsonic ovcr the entire chord on 
both the wing uppcr and lowcr surfaccs. Even so there still 
seems to be a strong shock at x/c = .74 on the upper surface 
and between x/c = .74 and .83 on the lower surface. The only 
large measurement range obscrved occurs on the wing uppcr 
surface at the strong shock location. The wool tufts (rcfer- 
ence 6) indicated separated flow from x/c = 0.6 to 1.0 for both 
the upper and lower surfaccs. 
The chordwise prcssure distribution presentation 
format of figure 8 does provide a good understanding of the 
overall flow condition at the wing station and an idea of the 
location and magnitude of local pressure variations. How- 
ever, it does not provide information on frequency content, 
phasing, or coherency of any of the pressure oscillations that 
are occuning. A better understanding of the oscillatory 
characteristics of each measuremcnt can bc obtained by 
looking directly at the surface pressure measurement time 
histories as prcscntcd in thc ncxt section. 
. . 
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Examples of wing surface pressure coefficient 
measurement time historiesare prcscntcd in figures 9 and 10 
for the Mach number 0.88 and 0.92 high q test conditions. 
respectively. These arc the test conditions where large 
mnges in measured pressures were observed for chordwise 
pressure distribution results at semispan station q = .87 (lig. 
8). The three columns of time-history measurements in 
figures 9 and 10 are for all three outboard orifice rows where 
high sample rate measuremcnts were obtained. As indicated 
on the figures, the uppcr 15 pressure measurements in each 
column are from the wing uppcr surface and the lower 15 
from the wing lower surface. The zero pressure coefficient 
locations and the x/c positions are provided for each pressure 
trace as well as a scale applicable to all of the pressure 
coefficient measurements. No pressure measurements are 
given for the first thrce orifice locations on the lower surface 
at the inboard station bccause they were found to be invalid. 
The purpose of presenting measurcments from all three 
outboard orifice rows is to show that there are also some 
significant spanwise variations in unsteady pressures at each 
tcstcorldition. Thc output of the wing root rcar spar bcnding 
nlomcnt strain-gagc bridgc (SGB) is prcscnted at thc bottom 
of cach column of prcssurc mcasurcmcnts to show thc 
rcli~tionship bctwccn local prcssurc oscillations and wing 
nlotion. For wing first bcnding rnotlc motion, wing root 
bcntling morncnt is proportional to wing tlcflcction. 
Chordwise distributions of prcssurc cocfficent 
olcarl valucs arc prcscntcd in figurc 11 for thc silmc orificc 
rowsaiitl tcst contlitionsastlic tirnc-history mcasurcmcnts of 
figurcs 9 and 10. Correlation of prcssurc cocfficcnt time- 
history mcasurcmcnts of figures 9 and 10 with thc mean 
valuc chordwisc distributions of figurc 11 assists in visual- 
izing shock locations and othcr flow conditions influencing 
vcrtical spacing of thc timc-history measurcmcnts. 
Thc prcssurccocfficicnt timc histories prescnlcd in 
figurc 9 for M=0.88 show that largc amplitude pressure 
variations arc occumng at scveral locations on each orifice 
row. A predominate feature for thc wing upper surface is the 
large vcrtical spacing betwccn measurcmcnts associated 
with strong shock locations. At q = .71 the large vertical 
spacing bctwccn mcasurcmcnls at x/c = .66 and .74 rcsults 
from thc largc ncgative prcssuregradicnt associatcd with the 
strong shock situatcd bctwccn thcse two mcasurcmcnt loca- 
tions. Thc largc vcrtical spikcs in the measurement at x/c = 
.74 occur whcn the shock moves across and aft of that 
mcasurcmcnt location. A noticeable spanwise variation is 
that thc shock location movcs progrcssivcly further forward 
for thc middlc and outboard orifice rows. On the wing lower 
surfacc thcrc is a largc prcssurc gradicnt at the outboard 
orificc row (q = .97) bctwccn x/c = .29 and .36 indicating the 
cxistcncc of a strong shock. Howcvcr, at the two more 
inboard stations (q = .71 and .X7) thc existcnce of a strong 
shock is not as obvious. Rathcr, it appcars that a large 
prcssurc wavc is oscillating back and forth across scveral 
orificc locations (xlc = .30 to .57 for q = .87). Evcn though 
therc arc many orificc locations where large amplitude 
prcssurc oscillationsarcoccurring the wing motion as shown 
by h e  SGR output was vcry moderate. 
Thc prcdominatc fwture of thc prcssurc timc histo- 
r i c ~  prcscntcd in figurc 10 for M=0.92 arc the largc arnpli- 
tutlc prcssurc oscillations associatcd with thc strong shocks 
on both tllc wing uppcr and lowcr surfaces at all three 
scnlispan stl~tions. Prcssurc oscillations at othcr x/c loca- 
tions a p p r  to increasc in alnplitudc from thc inboard to the 
outboard s~llion. Thc SGB mcawrcmcnt shows the wing 
motion for comparison with wing surfacc prcssurc oscilla- 
tions. As statcd prcviously the rcsponse motion for this test 
condition was vcry largc resulting in conccm for the smc- 
tural safcty of thc wing. 
A fcw observations can be made concerning the 
timc-history mcasurcmcnts of figurc 10. Because the SGB 
mcasurcmcnt is proportional to wing dcflcction thc down- 
ward slopc of thc SGB tracc corresponds to plunge motion 
resulting in an incrcase in local angle of attack. Convcrscly, 
thc upward slope of SGB corresponds to heave motion and 
a dccrease in local anglc of attack. The largcst wing- 
dcflcction motion and, thercfore, the largest effect of local 
anglc of attack changcs would bc at the wing-tip station (q = 
.97) for first bcnding motion. Furthcrmorc, the largcst 
effects due to anglc of attack changcs would bc expcctcd in 
thc wing Icading edge rcgion. As can be seen, the wing 
Icading cdgc prcssllrc timc-history oscil1;itions arc largest 
for the wing outboard station nntl they do corrclatc with tllc 
wing motion. For the wing uppcr surfacc leading cdgc (x/c 
= .02 to .23) the increased amplitude portion of the pressure 
oscillation correlates with plunge motion or incrcased angle 
of attack. Conversely, for the lower surface (x/c= .02 to .36) 
the increased amplitude portion of the prcssure oscillation 
corrclatcs with heave motion or a decrease in local angle of 
attack. Further, it is observed that the pressure oscillation 
associated with shock movcment on the wing uppcr surfacc 
(X/C = .56) is out of phase with the prcssure oscillations in thc 
wing leading edge area indicating that the shock moves 
forward with increasing angle of attack (plunge) and aft with 
decreasing angle of attack (heavc). The pressure oscillations 
associated with the strong shocks on thc lower surface at 
each semispan do not corrclatc well with the other pressurc 
oscillations. Howcver, thc pressure oscillations aft of the 
shocks on both the wing upper and lowcr surfaccs are 
coherent but do show varying phase shifts. Determination of 
the significance of the pressurc oscillations and their com- 
bined effect in forcing wing rcsponse is the majorremaining 
task in the evaluation proccss. 
Cp v w  . . Ions W~th Tcst Dvnamic P::ssurp; 
The effects of changcs in tcst dynamic prcssurc on 
the chordwise distribution of pressure coefficient mean 
values are presented in figurc 12 for spanwise station q = .87 
for Mach numbers 0.85 and 0.92. The prcssure coefficient 
mean value is the calculated avcrage of the measurements at 
each orifice location for a four second data interval. The 
Mach number selected for presentation of data prior to 
maximum wing response was changed from M=0.88 to 
M=0.85 because data was not available for the low q test 
condition at M=0.88. 
At M=0.85 thc mwn valuc prcssure cocflicicnts for 
the forward portion of thc chord indicatc that the airfoil 
scction is effectively twisting downward to a more ncgativc 
angle of attack as thc dynamic prcssurc is increascd. This is 
consistentwith washout duc to bcnding foran aftswcpt wing 
subjected to incrcascd loading. At M=0.92 the largcst 
differences in mean value prcssure cocfficicnt chordwisc 
distributions for the uppcr surface arc at the strong shock 
location andin the trailing edge region. Thc data do not show 
aconsistent trend since the uppcr surface shock is farthest aft 
for the medium q test condition. On the lower surface at 
M=0.92 the small changes in mean value prcssure coeffi- 
cients for the forward portion of thechord areconsistent with 
dccrcasing local anglc ofattack with increasing tcstdynamic 
prcssurc. More significant differences occur on the aft 
portion of thechordline whercthencgativc prcssurc gradient 
is rnl~ch stccpcr for the two highcr q tcst conditions and at thc 
high q tcst contlition the upward movcmcnt of the pressure 
ctxflicicnts in the trailing edge rcgion indicatc that signifi- 
cant flow scparadon has occurred. 
Thc cffccts of changcs in anglc of attack on the 
chortlwisc distribution of prcssurc coefficient mean values 
arc prescntcd in figurc 13 for spanwise station q = .87 for the 
medium q tcst condition for Mach numbers 0.85 and 0.92. 
Forboth Mach numbcrs thc mean valuc pressure coefficients 
on thc forward portion of the chord increase with angle of 
att~ck on the uppcr surfacc and dccrcasc with anglc of attack 
on the lower surfacc as would bc expected. 
At M=O.X5 the mcan valuc prcssurc distributions 
show thc cxistcncc of a strong shock on the uppcr surfacc for 
thc two higher angles of attack. Also at M=0.85 the mean 
valuc prcssurc cocfficicnts on the aft portion of the chord are 
csscntially indcpcndentofangle ofattackas isnormal forthe 
supcrcritical airfoil shapc. However, at M=0.92 there are 
some anglc of attack effects on the wing lower surface mean 
valuc pressurc distribution at the aft portion of the chord for 
At M=0.85 thc mean-value pressure distributions 
show thccxistcncc of a strong shock on the upper surface for 
thc two highcr angles of attack. Also at M=0.85 the mean 
valuc prcssurc coefficients on the aft portion of the chord are 
csscntially indcpcndcntof anglc of attack as is normal for the 
supcrcritical airfoil shapc. However, at M=0.92 there are 
somc angle of attack cffccts on the wing lowcr surface mean- 
valuc prcssurc distribution at the aft portion of thechord for 
Lhc two most ncgativc angles. It is bclievcd that the changes 
result from more extensive flow scparation at the lower 
surfi~cc trailing cdgc region for thc more ncgativc angles of 
:)tuck. 
Continuous wing surfacc prcssurc time-history 
rncasurcments wcre oblaincd as part of an effort to dcfinc thc 
unsteady flow conditions forcing the response motion. Thc 
time-history rneasuremcnts revealed that some unsteady 
flow existed even at the wing design cruise Mach numbcr of 
0.80 although no significant wing motion occurred. As the 
Mach number was increased to 0.88, thc wing upper surface 
developed steady supersonic flow ovcr the forward chord 
followed by a strong shock whose location oscillated back 
and forth across at least one orifice location. Pressurc 
measurements on the wing lower surfaceat M=0.88 revealed 
large variations at scvcral midchord measurement locations 
at each span station. Although the measured pressure 
variations were very large at M=0.88 the wing experienced 
only moderate response motion at this test condition. As the 
Mach number was increased to 0.92, the wing developed 
supersonic flow over the forward portion of the chord 
followed by strong shocks on both the wing upper and lower 
surfaces. The largest amplitude pressurc variationsoccurred 
at the strong shock locations with smaller variations primar- 
ily aft of the shock in the wailing edge rcgion where flow 
separation was occurring, particularly on the wing lower 
surface. As stated previously, the wing motion at this test 
condition was of sufficient magnitude to cause concern for 
wing structural safety. When the test Mach number was 
increased to M=0.96, the pressure measurements exhibited 
very small dynamic variations and the wing motion essen- 
tially disappeared. 
Steady and unstcady flow conditions have k e n  
defined for the test conditions where maximum wing dy- 
namic responseoccurred. The forcing function appears to bc 
the oscillatory chordwise movement of strong shocks lo- 
cated on both the wing upper and lower surfaces in conjunc- 
tion with the flow separating and reattaching in the trailing 
edge region. Several significant spanwise variations in 
steady and unsteady pressures were noted. Future efforts 
will be directed toward defining the phase relationships 
bctween the unsteady pressures, the integrated pressure 
forces, and the wing motion. 
The high-aspect ratio flcxiblc supcrcritical wing 
was tcstcd in Lhc Langlcy Transonic Dynamics Tunnel to 
investigate a rcgion of large wing rcsponsc that occurred in 
the tmnsorlic spccd range. Accelcromcicr rncasurcrnents 
indicated that significant wing-tip motions occurrcd be- 
tween tcst Mach numbcrs of 0.90 and 0.94 with the peak 
rcsponsc occurring at about M=0.92. Variation of test dy- 
namic prcssurc rcvcaled that thc Mach number region of 
high rcsponsc rcmaincd the same and that thc magnitude of 
wing-tip motion increased as thc tcst dynamic pressure was 
incrcasui. At the pcak-rcsponsc test condition the wing 
motion was of sufficient magnitude to cause concern for the 
structural srtfcty of thc wing. 
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Figure 12.- Pressure distribution variations with test dynamic pressure (q=.87). 
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Figure 13.- Pressure distribution variations with angle of attack 
(medium q test condition, 11=.87). 
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